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.NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C , TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 
I TWO CHILDREN 
raphrrnit l in A l l e g e d t o H « * 
U«ed b y S y n d i c a t e ' S e i r r f l 
S o u t h Caro l ina I n f o r m a l * 
The children love 
Wrteley's—and it's 
good for them. 
Made under conditions of 
absolute cleanliness and 
brought to them in Wrlaley's 
sealed sanitary package. 
WILL FACE CHARGES 
the undersigned. ThU means vrnj-
one. Those who vloUtt this; notice 
may. expect to be prosecuted without 
exception. . . . - ' ' 
MRS. T. L. BLALOCK. 
MRS. O. A. BARRINGER. 
MRS.-Ms D, HUGHES. 
MISS MARION DURHAM. 
DR. F. M. DURHAM. 
W. E. CORNWELL. 
MRS, il. E. CORNWELL. 
. 16-23-30. 
Costs little, benefits mud). 
Still 5C 
J Everywhere 
THEFLftUOR 
Thousands c 
longer able to-' 
BANK 
tbtg'H off. The bad weather & hire. 
Look for the sign on the fence. 
Cheater Auto Top.A Upholstering 
Co, 128 Colombia Street, W. F . 
Burdell, Prop. 18-23-30 
©Iff ttfffstr?'IfanB 
We certainly.have made a big fuss with our low prices. We have cut" 
the price and cut it deep. If you are looking for Good Merchandise at Low 
Prices we have them. -
We were fortunate in not buying heavy the first of the Fall, so we are 
buying goods now on the low narlcet and have made the prices right. 
Give us a look and be convinced. Read On. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23. 
Meat dealers in varlona parta of 
the country are hearing complaints 
practically every day now. The pub-
lic does not understand why the re-
tail pricea of meata cannot be mate-
rially reduced when beef cattle arc 
aelling tor auch a low figure. A fe^-
days ago a pctitioh signed by about 
150 people was. presented to the pea t 
dealers in Fort Mill aaking that pri-
cea be reduced. After studying "pub-
lic opinion" the dealera announced 
that they would make a reduction in 
their retail pricea. 
ei&vmi G I N G H A M . ' . 
30c Apron Ginghamajcut to I f 1-2. 
45c 27 in. Utilities Dreaa Glnghama 
cut to . . . --L . J - . 1 9 c 
45c Cheviot*, all col * s , *at to __10« 
45c Outing, all colott and heavy 
i fftywfA 
drings e/rwfrrAappinass 
t f i a n sudden rie/ics • • • 
. LEGITIMATE business looks for steady 
returns. The thoughtful business man 
forms.*, freeing connection with an hon-
orable, capable institutions such as this 
bank, and avaira himself of the service of 
its various departments. 
$1.80 men's heavy ribbed Under-
, shirts, cut to --98c 
$1.60 men's heavy ribbed Drawers, 
In discovering America, Columbus 
not .only opened up a vast new home 
for man but for insect pests of cul-
tivated crops and domestic animals 
as well. Fully 100 of these foreigners 
have made their way to American 
* 'shores, and Incidentally to American 
.gardens and fields, up to the present. 
They have multiplied so. that today 
their destruction of orchards, garden/ 
and farm crops ia estimated approx-
i m a t e l y . at $800,000,000 a year— 
more than $1,000,000 a day. Their 
havoc would be much more than this 
were it not for' the quarantines and 
""-"rontrol woilt conducted by the Unit-
ed States Department of Agriculture I 
through ita 'Bureau of Entomology 1 
^nd its Federal Horticultural Board. 
Farmers'of JIanatee County. Fla., 
this pear will store sweet potatoes on 
an extensive •scale for the first time, 
due to the work of their county 
" agents. Because of the difficulty of 
obtaining proper storage. It formerly 
was a common occurrence for form-
era, to ship their'potatoes to northern 
marketa -or canneries within a short 
timeV of harvesting, and. later find 
mselvcs compelled to purchase po-
t a t o e s by the 3-pound can a t several 
tlm'ea their original' market price. A 
' community atorage house with a ca-
pacity of 10,000 bushel, has be»n 
• erected, and'farmers have space a I. 
lotted where they can place their po-
tatoes and take them out at will. 
BLEACHING. 
25c Bleaching, cut to 12 t-2e 
40 and 80c Bleaching 38 In; wide, 
cut to . . . . . . .— . . . —,.19c 
ribbed 
40c white Homespun, cut t o 
40c Drilling cut to . 
40c Cotton Flannel, cut to . 
BED TICKING. 
45c Bed Ticking.cut to ._ — . 
78c Feather Bed Ticking, cut to SHIRTS. 
$1.80 Boys' work ahirta, cut to -98c 
$3.00 Men's Dress Shirt* cut to $1.98 
$2.80 Men' i Flannel ahirta cut to 
$1 -48 
$8.40 Men's wool ahirta, cut to $2.98 
TABLE LINEN. 
DSc Table Linen, cut to — 
$1.28 Table Linen, cut to . . . 
$1.48 Table Linen, cut to 
$1.48 Table, cut to .-
$1.48 Red^Table Linen cut to OVERALLS^.— 
$1.48 Boys' Overalla, cut to 
$3.00 Men's OvetaIls,lcut to 
$3.00 Men's Overall V a t s , 
CHILDREN'S SHOES, 
$1.75 Children's shoes, cut to $1.28 
$1.98 Children's shoes, cut to -$1.4a 
$2.48 Children's Shoes, cut to .$1.98 
$->.98 Children's shoes, cut to . $ 2 ^ 8 
We have just received two cars of coal 
and can deliver it promptly. Look into, 
your coal bin and have us fill it up before 
you run completely out. 
For prompt service call 'Phone 18.' ^ 
SOPHIE BRASLAU COMING 
TO W1NTHROP COLLEGE 
The concert of Sophie Bnulau or. 
December 7th, at Wlnthrop College 
is hailed as one of the great musical 
eventa of the season. 
Miss Braslan is recognized as one 
of the Stars of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, and in the estima-
tion of the musical world,'one of the 
three genuine contraltos Madame Ho-
mer and Madamo Schuma'nn-H-Jink 
C H E S T E R M A C H I N E & L U M B E R C O . 
( T h e Y a r d o f Q u a l i t y . ) 
MEN'S, LADIES' AND CHIL-
. DREN'S HOSE. SKIRTS. 
$4.50 Ladies' skirt*, cut to 
$o.98 Ladies' skirts, cot to 
$7.50 Lad if*' skirts, cat to, 
$12.00 Ladies' skirts, cu^fo 50c Men's hose, all colors, cot 
35c children's hose, cot to 
COc-Children's hose, cut to 
25c Laditfr Hoife, cut to __ __ 
50c Ladies' hose, cat to __ Miss BnisUu is still under thirty. 
Having radiant .youth, a magnetic 
personality, m. glorious, rich 'rolee. 
and a sincere appreciation of art. Sh« 
has gained ' for herself an enviabl^ 
reputation. 
. Those.who wish tickets may secur 
them l>y mailing a check to "Wlnthrop 
College from which place tickets wll' 
INFANTS UNDERSHIRTS. 
35c Undershirts, cut to 
-18c Undershirts, cut to 
NECKTIES. 
'50crNeckties, cut to __ __ _ 
25c Neckties, cut to — — 
25c Men's soft collars, cut' to 
25c Men's Linen collars, cut 1 
98c Ladies' Undershirts, cut to --75c 
98c Ladies' Pants, cat to 75c 
$3.00 Ladies' Set-snug Union Suits, 
cut to — . — --$1.98 
98c Children's Union Suits, cut to 
SPECDUJ^ 
28c solid color Calico, cut 
5e Laundry soap, 8 for . . 
Be Washing Powder, 8 for . 
ART COURSE IS FREE. 
' The free demonstration of the 
"Wonder" art.neeUe a t Klutti De-
partment store is proving educational 
.to' the' people* teaching them some-
thing brand-new .in embroidery art' 
work. Mr. and .Mra. M. S1-Wallace 
'are gladly showing the people how to-
work this capital now needle. If yon. 
.have 'grown weary and tired .of the' 
old time way o f eiflbroldeiV the 
"Wondpr" needle will, revive that in-
terest. With the "Wonder!' needle 
you can embroider 10 timea faster 
than 'by tkej older .'method and - the 
'results-of jrpur; work are 10 tildes 
prettier. You will have only a fejf 
days left jn which • to .learn to use 
'thii marvelous "Wonder-" . needle; 
pon*t permit this tare opportunity to 
. learn thia new manner Of embroidery 
work' to paas you uftheeded.. The 
"Worider" needle will 3>ake lovely 
inexpftnalve Christmaa pre'aefita. • 
MEN'S WORK CLOVES. 
$1.28 Men'a work Gloves lined and' 
$1.48 Men's work Gloves, lined and 
unllned, cut to . .$1.23 
$2.48 Men's work Gloves, cut to 
. . . . . . . • . , $ 1 . 9 8 
<2.98 Men's work Gloves, lined and 
unlinfA/ cut to $2.48 
$3.98 Men'a work Gloves, lined and 
unllned, cut to . . .$2-98 
J3".98 Automobile Gloves, cut to 
. . . . . . . $1.98 
10c Shoe Strings.,cut to , __5c 
' 15c Shoe Strlnga, cut to . . lOc 
20c Shoe fitrlhgs, cut to . lBe 
18c Shoe Polish, 2-!N»l,^ut to _10e 
15c Talm Olive Ssiap,' cut to . . . 1 0 c 
$1.00 WlndowShadea, cut to . . . 8 9 c 
$1.00 Congoleum Rugs, cut to . .80c 
80c Congoloum 'Ruga, cut t o 28c 
80c Oil Can, cut to . . . 28. 
10 boxes. Baking Powder _ . . . 2 8 . 
BLANKETS. 
$3.00 J>ouble Blanket full eixe, cut. 
to . .$1 .98 
$4.00i/ouble Blanket full sfse, cut to 
V . . $2-98 
$5.00 Double blanket full size, cut 
. t o . . . - > — . . . . - -
On Convenient and Attractive Terms 
Remember, we always mark our goods in Plain Figures and $ou can tell the 
price as well as we can. Yours for Bargains. 
The Hot Hustler Racket 
D. E. ESTES, Prop. CHESTER, S. C. 
If you need such a Loan j 
on your Farm,come « 
in to see us. We 
shall be glad 
to see 
you 
Mrs. Harry J. Zehm committed 
suicide at her home in Charlotte sonic 
time Sunday-morning, by asphyxia-
tion. andwae found dead in her room 
Sunday raornlhg. by h e i g ^ o n . 
' Mra. Zebm's iiofHind left , her 
about four montl^ago after a ,mar-
ried life of twenty odd yeare, leaving 
a note in which he stated there would 
be no use for her to-hunt htm. Mrs. 
Zehm was bora in Germany and had 
no relatives .in this.country. For a 
number of years Mr. Zehm was. pro-
fessor of music at the old Elltabeth 
College In Charlotte, and waa'a mail 
of some means. 
Mra. Zehm had recently .started at-
tachment proceedings, against her 
huabend'a property, which' amounted 
to fifteen or tw*nty thousand . dol-
lars.' The home on Ellxabeth'Avepue, 
in ' Charlotte, waa fa her name and 
was worthJtound $11,000. 
corner of lot No. 8 on 20.foot al-
leyway, thence along 20 feet alley-
way 50 feet to corner of lot No. 6, 
thenep along line of lot No, 8 171.1-4 
frfst to corner of Idt No. 8 on Repub-
lic" Street, thence along Republic 
Street 5f . l -4 feet to the'beginning 
corner and being known as lot No. 7 
in Blofk 9 of my (W. B. Morrison) 
Great Falls property.' 
Second, all thoao'two lota of land 
situated apd being of near' Great 
Falta. Chetftar County,, and 8tate 
aforea*ld. baing known and designa-
ted aa lota No.. 8 and 7 I n Block 3 
oa a plat of Elixabeth Height* and 
mad* by H. H. White lp3t»T, 1912.' 
Theaa lota a n adjacent and as a 
whole are bounded on. the North by 
Wllabn Avenue, on the East by On-
Lot No. 5 fa said Block 3, and on the 
Weat by an alleyway 15 feet wide; 
each lot has a • frontage on Under-
woid Avenue' of 80 8-10. feet and 
each lo t has a width on (aid Alley-
way «f SO f r t t . Lot No. 8 baa a 
depth on ths . Southern aid# of 109 
feet and-on the North aid, of 142.1-2 
feet. Lot No. 7. baa' a depth on tha 
Southern side of M2.1-2 feet and on 
the Northern aide-of 178 fee t , 
Ordered, further that the terms of 
Annie E. Culp, J. -W. Culp, Ar-
thur E. Culp, Charles B. Culp. 
Carl G. Culp,jMra. Delia Jonta, 
Mrs. Annie Gooch, A. P, Culp, «nd 
Mrs. AUce'L'Culp, PUlntlffs, 
Against 
.» Leonara Culp, Defendant. 
By virtue of a decretal order tome 
directed, I win eell before the Court 
House Door, in' Cheater, S. C.. Mon-
day, December 8th. 1920, at U 
O'clock A. M- the folkmlng deaerib-
ed real estat*, to-wit: 
F i a t , all .Hurt'parcel or lot of land, 
lying and almMe fa Great Falla, 
I T h e F i r ^ t T r u s t & 
I S a y i t i g s B a n k 
J, I raB. Dunlap^Prcs. S. R. Spencer, vice-Prea. 
8 , J j M.1 Cherry, Vice-Preg. Geo. A. Beach, Cashier 
V \ ; J.'W. Moore., Mgr. Ins. Dept 
I National Upion Bank Building 
| ROCK HILL, S C. 
99Q99999999999 
Ordered'further' that If tha purchas-
er falla to comply with hla hid within 
f "GYPSY" S U m i ENTERTAINED. The following: items a r e f rom tho Gastonia Gazette of 1aat Saturday. 
Mr. Smith, who has been conducting 
a two week's mesting in the Presby-
terian church a t Gastonia brought 
same to a close Sunday night, and 
goes f rom Gastonia ' to Mobile, Ala. 
According-to press dispatches Mr. 
Smith's meeting in Gastonia has boon 
a decided success and he has made 
many warm friends in th^ t city. The 
items mentioned above follow: 
' •"Rev. Gypsy Smith, Jr . , and his 
singer, Mr. Allen, were guests Thiys-
dsy evening a t an English tea a t the 
home o f . M r . a n d Mrs. A. Thorpe, on 
Chester s t r e e t Mr. Thorpe and M-r. 
Smith are 'compstriots, both being 
natives of Manchester, England. 
"Rev. Gypsy Smith, ^Jr., was the 
horior guest a t a very lovely inform-
al tea given Friday by Mrs. J . Lcsn 
Adams a t her home on Oakland 
street. The tea table was laid with 
Cluny mats and its center decoration 
was a crystal basket of pink csrna-
nations and ferns. Invited with Mr. 
Smith were Mr. Allen, Mr. Perkins 
Thompson, <Mr. Joe Barnett , and lit-
tle MisAefl Virginia Timberlske and 
Virginia Pegram, who a f e guests in 
Mrs. Adams' home." 
"Mr. and Mrs. J . 0 . White enter-
tained Friday a t an elegantly ap-
pointed . midday dinner honoring 
Rev. Gypsy Smith, Jr . The table was 
lovely with decorations of red roses, 
carnations, and fe rns , ' t he center-
piece being' an immense crystal bas-
ket of roses, the handle tied with 
tulle. An elaborate dinner in four 
course? was served and the follow-
ing guests were present : Rev. Gyfcy 
Smith, Mr. Allen, Dr. J . H. Hendtfr-
lite, R*v. George R. Gillespie, Miss 
Abernathy, and Messrs. W. Y. War-
ren, William Henry Patrick, William 
McArvcr, Wilbur and Hoyt Ciinnj/g-
hnm." / m 
GREAT REDUCTIONS 
On all Fall and Winter Herchanclise 
The following prices meet the condition 
of your pocket book ^ la iTLk^ul ° 0 
13.60 mkldy blouses, only $2.23 
(2.60 middy blouses, only $1.78 
$2.25 middy blouses, only S1.S0 
See our prices on pleated plaid 
skirts. Great bargains in all skirts. 
Apron Ginghams, the y a r d —15c 
36-Inch heavy sheeting, the yd , - I S . 
Utility ginghams — — - . 2 5 c 
1 Outing, best made, the yard — 2 5 c 
1 lot of opting, good qua l i ty , "—15« 
Riverside cheviots.' the y^rd 20c 
36-inch bleaching, heavy quality, the 
yard -——.—- — - - 25c 
36-Inch percale, the yard 25c 
$3.50 blanket, , only X . .$2.48 
$6.00 blanket , only :$3.TS f W * H O S E women who have neglected buying their Autumn 
X footwear woijjd do well to see the new J & K Boots 
Pumps and Oxford? we are now showing. Some of 
these §tyles were delayefl in shipment — they come to us 
hot f rom the factory. j 
J & K Novelties in fPT 1 
All Popular Leathers |': J 
Styles tha t are truly fascinating, quali- J j •j p 5 2 
ty t ha t we recommejid as the best. A C^K) /;/ \ 
special fea ture is the f i t t i ng -- no other / V 
women's shoes cling to the arch assnug- / / ) 
ly as these. Call and t ry on a pair of J f i 
& K boots or low shoes. You'll " feel - - f 
the difference" as easily as you "see ^ m.UuAnH 
the difference." 
READY-TO-WEAR. • 
Ladles' coats $20 to $25 values, 
on ly - . - . . . . . $10 .00 
Ladiee' coat . $12.60 to $16.60, only 
> . . . - - $7.50 
Ladlea' coats, $10.00 to $11.60, on-
ly . . - J . . . . . . . - $5.00 
Ladies' aH wool serge dresses, only 
; . . . . . . . . . 1 — . . i i . . . . $ 7 . 5 0 
Middy suits, all wool, navy serge, 
only $14.50. See these auita. 
1 lot children's black hose, all sixes, 
per pair, only — 10c 
R E M E M B E R . — D o not buy any Fall and W i n t e r 
Merchandise until you see our goods and get our prices. 
The S. M. JONES'CO 
A practically new Devi^-Six tour-
ing car, tho property^of Mr. J . M. 
Guy, of Chester, wss stolen frSm in 
•front of the )Dreamland Theatre, in 
this city, Saturday n j j h f betfwecn 
eight and eleven o'ehJck. The \ c a t 
was being used by Mr. Gus Anderson, 
who was In the theatre. Upon coming 
out and failing to find Jh'c car. Mr. 
Anderson supposed that Mr. Guy see-
ing the ca r had driven it away but 
later it was found not to be the case 
and now the country si being search-
ed for the missing csr, which had on-
ly been (kfren about three thousand 
What U Cb—fr Going To£)o? 
To the People of Chester C o u n t y : 
What will Chester do f o r the Red 
Cross? Our time for Roll Call will 
end 7*hhrsdayi,-^ovember 25th. On-
ly five hund fed ^dollars in for this 
noble ISM*. Wo-were o n l y asked to 
contribute $3,000. How can^.we'main-
tain our Hom^' Service? 
H. K. HOUGH, 
» County, Chairman. 
Chester, 22, 1920. 
The regular community : Thanks-
giving services in Chester w i l t be 
held a t the First (Baptist churefl to-
morrow evening a t seven-thirty o'-
clock. The sermon vjill be preached 
by Rev. A- Rufus Morgan, rector of 
St. Mark's Episcopal church. The 
public is cordially invited to at tend' 
the services. There will be no 
Thsnksgiving services a t any of the 
churches Thursday morning, it hav-
ing been decided to have the services 
Wednciklay'evening instead. 
Good Quality cotton flannel, only 
15 cents the yard.-The S. M Jones Co 
On* of tho best shoe seasons we 
have ever had, come ip, investigate 
our prices, you will f ind the reason. 
Wylie & Co. 
M*ss Sarah Carter has returned 
to her home in the city a f t e r an ex-
tended visit to fr iends and relatives 
a t Timmonsville. 
^ T h e f i re department was called 
out yesterday to extinguish « slight 
blsze in a closet of the Kirkpatriek 
Hotel. Fortunately, when discovered, 
the f ire had not gained any headway 
and the blase was extinguished with-
out the use of the f i re hose. 
yfrhe mst te r of purchasing a f ire 
truck for the City of Chester wil* 
probably be taken up a t the next 
meeting of the city counwT.^The com-
mittee appointed to look i^to this 
matter has been securing (jita and 
has also visited V number of towns 
and are now in position to make 
their , recommendations. An im-
provement/^n the f i re-f ight ing ap-
paratua of Chester is admitted and 
the time has arrived when some-
thing In this department will have 
to be done. ~9 
Got Our Prico* on shoes before 
you buy. The 8. M. Jones Co. 
For SaleJ New Ford coupe. Ap-
ply to 8. W. Pryor, J r . ' tf 
While The News has* not been o f -
ficially a d v i s e ^ understands that 
arrangements have been m*de to use 
the large Cornwell 8table, on Qolum-
bia street, and the Gladde'n building. 
*h Valley street, fp r the purpose of 
Storing co t to tv ths ^ r a n g e m i n t e hav-
ing been/nade by Mr. J . O. L. White, 
of the / Chester, ' County Farmers 
. On last evening Rev. and Mrs. L. 
McB. White were a t home to a num-
ber of fr iends when tKey entertained 
a t a Recital ' in compliment to Mrs. 
Barron Steele, of Rock Hill, t h e 
members pt the Baptist choir, the 
deacons and their wives. . 
The gflests were favored with a 
.delightful program consisting. of vo-
cal solos by Mrs. Steele, readings by 
Mrs. W. R.. Wallace and piano selec-
tions by Mrs. White. 
Tw"the ' conclusion of the program 
a social hour was enjoyed during 
which time tempting refreshments 
were served, the hostess being assist-
ed *by Mesdames Frank Whitlock, 
Claude Crosby, Robert Love, B. L. 
Hook, ' J fa ry-Ferguson and Miss 
Maude McLeod-. The souvenirs, sug-
gestive \of the Thsnksgiving season, 
were pinned on by li t t le.Miss Vir-
ginia White. 
Chester football fans are promised 
a real battle on the local grid-iron 
Thursday when the Chester High will 
go against the Greenville High for 
the Upper-state Championship. The 
game will be played a t the Fai r 
Grounds and will be called promptly 
a t three-thirty o'clock. The local 
boys are practicing hard for the com-
ing game from the Greenville Bunch. 
.. Doping race horses was claimed by 
a Chicago race-horse trainer as t>* 
reason f o r his having in his posses-
sion 62 quarts of whiskey ^bd $3,000 
worth of narcotics. 
Subscribe to The Chester News, 
Good Quality outing only 15 cents 
the yard a t The S. M. Jones Co. 
TRESPASS NOTICE 
All persons are hereby warned 
not to hunt, fish or otherwise tres-
pass, or allow stock to run s t large, 
on the lands owned o r controlled by 
the undersigned. ' .Those'who violate 
this notice may expect to be . prose-
cuted without exception. 
D. E. Colvin, 
Mrs. M. V. Cornwell, 
Mrs. J.. E. Cornwell. 
23—2&-^30 
Apron Check Gingham, only 15 
cents the yard at The 8. k . Jones Co. 
Mr. Lindsay Miller attended the 
Clemson-Furmsn football game in 
Greenville last Saturday.'* 
$3 Yard Wide guaranteed silk a t 
KKittx. 
Man's Hoavy fleeced-lined u n d e r , 
vests and pants, only 85 cents each. 
The S. M. Jones Co. 
Bott Grade Men's Fl««ced 
Underwear'oriiy 85 cents a t Wylie's. 
The United -States Civil Service# 
Commission .'.announces that on De-
cember ,4th-an open competitive ex-
amination will be held a t Chester for 
the position of clerk and city cafr fcr 
a t the Chester postoffice. The f i rs t 
year's sslary in this position pays 
$1,400 and is increased $^00 per 
year until $1,800 per year ' is reached. 
"Tho Red Hot Dollar" a Para-
mourit-Artcraft feature starring 
Chatje.s Rsy and "Fox News" will be 
a t Dreamland Thanksgiving Day. 
Show starts 2. P. M. 
V^CHester checker players are taking 
a great deal of interest in the tour-
nament whichAvill be held a t the City 
Fire Department Thursday morning, 
beginning promptly a t ten o'clock. 
-This tournsment will decide the 
championship--for the . county and 
some excellent games are promised. 
Ogicers snd tho adoption of "rubs 
will also be handled. Twenty or twen-
ty-f ive checker players are expected 
to t ake .par t In the tournament. 
Got Our pricoa on blankets and 
comforts.befQre you buy. T h e S. M. 
Jones C o . 
• R e v . lenry ' Stokes, who was sent 
Special Price 
Reductions At Wylie's 
F i n e Q u a l i t y 3 6 i n c h S e a I s l a n d o n l y 1 0 c e n t s . 
B e s t g r a d e m e n ' s h e a v y f l e e c e d U n d e r w e a r 
o n l y 8 5 c e n t s . 
L a d i e s ^ S e t - S n u g . U n d e r w e a r o n l y $ 1 . 0 0 . 
H e a v i e s t g r a d e o u t i n g t h a t is m a d e o n l y 2 5 c t s 
G o o d w a r m \ Y o o l B l a n k e t s t o o c h e a p t o m e n -
t i o n . 
M e n ' s a n d h o y s ' - C l o t h i n g , p r i c e c u t t o p i e c e s . 
B o y s ' h e a v y ' U n i o n S u i t s o n l y 9 0 c e n t s . 
L a d i e s ' S h o e s w o r t h u p t o $ 1 7 . 5 0 c u t t o - 1 0 . 0 0 
N o m a t t e r w h a t i t i s , w e c a n a n d w i l l s e l l y o u 
c h e a p e r t h a n y o t k $ a n f i n d i t in t h e S t a t e . 
H»». Y o . investigated our price 
jgductton on clothing, If not you are 
making m niliUke.-Wylie A Co. 
Ckerl*. R . y in "The Red Hot Dol-
l a r " and "Fox Nevra" will ~:be a t 
Dreamland Thankaglring Day. First 
ah'ow 2 P . M. 
Cheete'r fr iends and acquaintances 
of Mr. P, W. Love, farmer Chief of 
Police of York, learned with much 
sorrow of-his snielde at his home In 
Tork Sunday morning. Mr. Love had 
' i va t returned to his home f rom Sun-
. day school and . was alone' . in the 
house a t ' t h e time he took his life, 
Who upon. hearing the shot 'went to 
his room to f i n d h im lying on •Jhe-
3 a o f « t h a bullet hole in his head. 
-Mr. Lore waa 'a native of Yorlf coun-
ty'.-He seiveii-aa deputy aherUT of 
(lie county for?V*ht yea r , a m T n i 
Chief of Police oMho town for tweV-
ty-five years. He ntslgned the I s t y r 
named position about t t e o / e a r i i ago 
-on account pt declining health and 
s inie that time has been devoting his 
time . to his farming.Interesta . Mr. 
L ive was- f i f ty - f ive yea ra ' o f age. 
Mental depression, result ing from- 111 
health, is thought to fcave been re-
sponslbl, fojr.hla.iTuh deed. 
Fee 3 .1 .—Jus t inside city limit*; 
Jos. Wylie & Co 
by t h e Upper South Carolina Metho-
dist Conference, which recently meE 
in Union, preached his f i rs t sermon 
to the congregation h e r » Sunday 
morning. Rev. _8toke» was 'eduerted 1 
a t Wotford College a n d Validerbilt 
University and has a number o f ac-
quaintances in Cheater. Mr. Stkkes' 
family are expected to a r t f n f n 
Chester Mils a f te rnoon . 
t l M M n ' i dark blue or lfc^kl 
work shirts 95c a t k lu t tx . V 
W . GSSIUIM to sell you high' 
ck|ss merchandise cheaper than yon^ 
can find it (elsewhere. Wylie £ Co. 
C M n t y Agent H. K. Sanders kaa 
received ! telegram from tSe AmeH-
can Products and Exporta Corpora-
tion stat ing that op untih- Sa to rda i 
night, of this week, cotton wf l lbe »o-
cepted-for, »tock in the c o r p o r a t i o n ^ 
18 1 - t cenU per pooad, ^asta - f id-
dling. Ha.la urged to —tart aa.ihany 
new subscribers to the capital ifoek 
as possible and those who e w e t t to 
taka anUk stock Should get /In touch 
with h l a r before S ^ t u n U ^ nlght. a i 
a f t e r t h a t data cotton iWl^ojlJy be 
Hccepted- a t ita market-v*lue. The 
corporation has many , o f South Car-
olina's fpremost business men be-
' fflnd.it and la 'a lwady beginning—W 
• get things in. l ine f o r bualnesa.. Mr. 
[OPEN 7 a! m. 
Close 9:30 p.m. 
On Saturday 
Close at 12 
Dreamland Theatre 
TUESDAY 
NAZI MOV A v 
• r fe Dominant G i j i u a of the screen ^ 
' - r t E HEART OF,A C H I L D ^ 
A picture of surpassing a r t fh ry . 
ahd poignant htimannys. • \ ' •: / V 
-. " alsd' • / • 
Saab Pollard 
. ' 'n - C" 
. "ROCK-A BYE BABY" 
Yes-you win laojfh, you c a n l help 
It-if jrou see SNUB. 
snd 
" T d w s s O F THE. DAY-
WEDNESDAY 
Thanksgiving 
I Dinner 
!' Our i i teat Arrivals:' 
,. .California Sun Maid Seeded and Cluster Ralrins, 
' il«20 Crop English Walnuts, Butter Nuta ana co-
i coanutx. ! _• 
)' Npw York Stafe Extra Fancy Bleached Celery. 
> Imperial Icebete Headed Lettuce. 
i Florida Oranges, Grape Fruit and Tangerines. 
» Malaga Grapes, Fancy Apples and Lemons. 
, Chpe Cod Cranberries. » 
• New Crop Dates, CurranU, Citron and Figs. 
( Helnze Sweet Mixed Pickles; also Henig Fig Pud-
| ding, India Relish and Caich-Uji. . 
' ' . National'Biscuit" Co. and Corby Fruit Cakes. 
' ' Dclmonte Loganberries and Phez Loganberry Juice 
! Delmonte Yellow Cling Desert Peaches; also De|-, 
' monte Pineapple, Pears,-Cherries, Apricots and Aspar-
' agus.. , '.{'J 
; i Swifts & Kinghams Breakfast Bacon and Hams. 
' Phone us your oilers, we are always glad to serve , . . . - . ' >'M 
) CARROIX-FOOTE GROCERY COMPANY. 
' (If It'a Good to Eari We Hare I t ) 
ed a reduction in the 
bread. For many moi 
has' been f i f teen centa 
HIGH GRADE 
Gasolines and 
Motor Oils 
" T H E WOMAN GIVES" <g 
A dramatic Intensity of those mo- $ 
m e n u will linger long In y<SUr mem- ffl 
ory. Be sure to see^jt .-^ © 
" A ROAHIj to COMEDY" ® 
THURSDAY ^ ® 
CHARLES RAY § 
IV ' ' i n - S •THE RED HOT DOLLAR" : g A n cn t randng story of the loyalty Q that Is love. • .al*a : a , "FOX HEWS." Soma' program! First ahow^iUrU 
Victory Service 
C.C. JOtfNG, Prop. 
. 'Phone83 
Special Notice to Readeis! 
Be Very careful, L ^ for thf Sign 
SCHLOSBURC PRICE S^MJGHTER 
SALE, over the doors Be sure you are 
in front Schlosburg's.^ then walk in. 
We want Jo keep this Sale 
alive until it's last hour, and 
if low price ever talked, this 
time they holler!, 
POSITIVELY 
SLAUGHTER SALE 
Postively The Last S i x D a y s of the W o n d e r f u l 1 4 D a y s S a l e ever inaugurated in Chester. The Last Six Days beginning 
Nov. 22nd. and positively closing Nov. 27th. at 11 P. M. -- .The Last Six Days starting Monday at 9 A. M. Nov. 22n<L The last week of 
this Sale will be better.and bigger than ever. It might as well be called A S a l e a t t h e M e r c y o f t h e P u b l i c . Prices will be slashed 
without mercy, h must be sold out,'Completely and Unconditionally. W e don't care what it costs, W e don't care what its worth, W e don't 
care a raw pin about the value of any merchandise. All we know is that our Sale is a Success and we want to Continue it as such. Bring 
this with you an make us prove our statement $ 
TO THE INDUSTRIOUS HOUSE-WIFE OF 
TO-DAY WITH LIMITED PURCHASING 
POWER. The present money situation being 
acute and the house-wife with limited purchas-
ing,power is bravely endeavoring to make both 
ends meet. To such house-wives wtyj.have boys 
in the family ranging in age of from six to seven-
teen years we offer their ONLYvOPPORTUNI-
TY to stretch their Dollars TO THE OLD-TIME 
DOLLAR MARK-. To such housewives we of-
fer such a variety of styles ancLdzes in BOYS' 
SUITS and PANTS which will gWe you a sigh of 
relief and a smile of satisfaction. 
B O Y S ' S U I T S . ; B O Y S ' K N E W A N T S . 
i 300 Boys Knee Pants, sizes 
lip to i t . assorted weaves 
and patterns, worth up to ; 13.50, while tbty UK at 75c 
Anofher Jot- Boy's Pants 
bought to sell- for • $2.50, 
while they last at V 
^ , r ' $1.15 
WE WILL THjjOW PRIDE ASIDE AND 
MAKE A CONFESSION REGARDING OUR 
' MEN'S SUITS: ~^len's Suits not-only with us, 
But with every merchant as, well; has been this 
Fall so far, the most unmovable piece of mer-
chandise in any one's.store. In fact very few 
suits have been sold so far.. One reason is be-
cause people would not buy them on account of 
their enormous high prices imposed tipon the 
merchant by the manufacturers. Therefore you, 
can easily figure, out how many thousands of dol-
lars are involved in just*this bnjfe'item in' this store 
besides as everything has gone down aind these 
suits having been fought at higher prices than 
prevail at presept. We would haver to- lose mon-
ey on them some tirfie so we have decided to lose 
thatmoneyNGW, .... • f * 
MEN'S SUITS. I " : MEN'S RAINCOATS. 
* $ . 0 0 Men's Su i t s—$ 9.95 ! $12 Men'W Raincoats $6.95 
$4%.00 Men's Suits—$22.95 j $15 Men's Raincoats $9.95 
$50fand $6$ Suits . . .$34:65 j $25 Meil's Raincoats $13.95 
$1.00 jfkn'a Belts 45c 
$1.00' Men's Suspenders 69c 
75c Men's Suspenders __49& 
25c Men's Hose . l i e 
50c Men's Hose — 28e 
<L00 Men's HoBe .<j9c 
$1.25 Men-'s Hose 79c 
$1.50 Neckties 89c 
$2.00 NeckUes $1.15 
$5,00 Scarfs . . . $3.98 
$3.00 Scarfs _'$2.39 
$2,50 Scarfs - -$1.95 
50c Neckties 39c 
$3.50. Men's Khaki Pants 
at w J . : . ' .$1.85 
All Boys Suits formerly sold 
(it J12J50, $15.00 and $18 
to close out .while they 
last at 
Bed Room Slippers, Pelt and 
Fur trimmed, all colors, 
all ?izes; regular $3.00 
values 
Big lot Men's Dress Pants,-
positively; t a i l or-m a d e 
Trousers ranging in 
prices up 'to $15.00, your 
choice, while they last 
$2.89 t*p. to $8.95 -
Mr. H. L. Schio.- , H. L. Schlosburg, weltknewn 
b«,» win • i • • * • throughout/South Carolina, ednnecr-
ior <h. m.rt.u ed in several business enterprises in 
inj . , <. pur- the State, holds the rjecord'of being a 
rT_ ^ live wire as well as a much-looked 
•f i t . nd.^'u after buyer in the Northern and East-
eiV markets. Quantity purchases 
" " " has^alwayslbeen his motto, therefore 
«udi -iii web }le iecures high-grade merchandise 
to «rin h»«n. at from.25 per eent to 30 per cent 
.Mr. v lessithan other merchants. 
$2.00 Women's Silk H o s e 
at — . . . . 79c 
15c T o w e l s — _ i — — 9c 
35c Hucfr Towels •_ 17c 
\75c Children's Hoje 49c 
Boys' Athletic Sweaters, ex-
; tra $2.50 ;valijea 98c 
$5 Athletic Sweaters $2.49 
25c Children's Hose I 10? 
35 c Children's Hose 15c 
Women's heavy grey ^lose, 
35c values __19c 
75c Ladies' Knit Gloves 39c 
35 tfozon Jf e n' i Dress 
Shirts, beautiful patterns, 
new designs, .all sizes, and 
worth up to $8.60, while 
the market, .-worth up x to 
Women's Undershirts a n d 
Pants to match, bleached 
-..and heavy ribbed, a good 
$2.00 garment at each 
100 Dozen Women'.' Union 
/•^SWts, all sizefl. good qual-
ity r i b b e if Underwear. 
•13.50 values at 
Men's extra heavy fleece lin-
ed Underwear, the real 
. fleecy kind, at the gar-
. ment . k 
There are still several thous-1 
, and pair? Men's,Women &, 
Children shoes to choose from 
SUIT CASES AND 
TRAVELING BAGS. 
One lot Suit'Cases 
$1.19 
Crown Special!. Overalls 
$ 2 J 9 
One-lot Men's Work Shoes, 
j~d»olid leather. $4 and $5 
/"•yalnes at 
white an d natu 
$3.50 val.ues At/ Come, buv your Year's Supply while they last. All 
makes and Guaranteed by the Manufactpn 
WOMEN SHOES. CHILDREN SHOES. 
About 300 pairs of Worn- One lot Children ' Shoes, 
en's Shoes, (ill sizes and real Winter Shoes, siz-
all styles, real value*, e» from 7 to 2 a t $2.98 
and a guarantee with Another big lot good 
every.pair. Values up 'Shoes, all'sizes for boys 
to J12 at ——_.$6»95 and girls, ~r e g u I a r 
$5 Women's, Shoes $2.49 School Shoes at $1.89 
$8 Women's Shoes $4^95. __ BillHcen Shoes for Chil-
$7 Women's 5 h o e j $ ^ M drep, sizes from 4 up, 
$3Jft Women Shoes 41.69 . $2.95 and up 
MEN SHOES. 
About 1,000 pairs Men 
Drtas Shoes, all sizes, 
all leathers, button and 
lace, broguesrand Eng-
lish lasts, black, tan, 
vipi,. Russia calf, vel-
our, gun metals, in fact 
the best Shoes on the 
market, worth up to 
$ 1 6 , . * t - $ 7 . 2 V § M 4 
As.this circular goes mto prints A case of La-
dies' Coats just arriyed._Fine, beautiful, stylish 
Coata for Children and for Wjimen. These 
Coats will meet-the saipe fate as {OK rest of the 
high-grade merchandise in this store. Down 
goes their prices-Cost? Value? Cares? 
It's not a question of cosfc it's a qutsjfian of SELL. 
/ ^ f hete is ho printer's ink that can describe to 
you the#^titud'e of this Sale, asmjghty as 
prihtersink is. We cannot impress Upon your 
mind what this. SALE MEANS TO CHESTER 
AND VICINITY. Seeing is believing. Come 
one-come all-bring your friends and celebrate, 
benefit and economize iyr this event. 
H. L S CH LOS BURG, Chester, S. C 
IN THE VALLEY 
REMEMBER THE PLACE AND DATE 
This Sale'Under' the Personal Direction of Nat Pearlman, of 
BRING THIS WITH YOU 
